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Novelty Social At 
Kinton Draws Many

ket Social” hold at th«- grange- hall 
laat Friday «veiling. A group of 
vocal Milo» hy Harris llanaoii of 
lleiivcrton were much enjoyed and a 
one act |day entitled "A Dim«’ 
Lunch” by mi-mlxr- of the grange 
waa well nei-ived. The Im ket were 
auctioned off and an Angel food 
cuke wna aold at dutch auction and 
brought over $11 A cafeteria lunch 
waa served to those who did not 
purchase basket». The affair netted 
the grange about $25.00.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Wright and 
aun William »fx-nt Sunday after 
noon with Mr». Wright’» »inter, Mr». 
Bianchi- Palmer uf Tualatin.

J. (’. Kruger, wh<> haa been living 
on the J. <’. Leedy place for the paat 
year or so, moved to Portland last 
week, where he will have employ
ment.

Mr. mill Mr». Everett Wright and 
»on William »pent Sunday afternoon 
with Mra. Wright’» »¡»ter, Mr». 
Blanche Palmer of Tualatin.

J. C. Kruger, who him been living 
on the J. <’. Leedy place for the 
past year or ao, moved to Portland 
last week, where he will 
ployment.

Mr. and Mr». E. L. 
William ViinLoh attended 
installation of Canton Portland No 
I and Auxiliary Portland No. 1 held 
at Odd Fellow» temple in Portland 
laat Tuvaday evening.

The Weal Coast Telephone cum 
pany had a crew of men from Forest 
Grove trimming th«- tree« along the 
highway» that were interfering with 
their wire». The work waa done 
Inst week.

Among the out-of-town people who 
were in attendance at th«- basket 
social Friday evening were Mr. and 
Mr». Herman Metzentine und family 
of Jliteon, Mra. Henry Erickaon of 
Progre»«, Mra. Lilly Bierly ami Mrx. 
Ethel McCormick and family of 
Hillsboro, Hurns Hanson of Heaver 
ton, and a number from Scholia anil 
utht-r nearby towns.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Crowder of 
Scholia were calling on friend« 
around town Sunday afternoon.

E. L. Cox, vic«- president of the 
Cooper Mountain Cemetery asxocia 
turn. attended the buxine»» meeting 
of the association held at the Cooper 
Mountain church Monday afternoon. 
Mr. sill the i • ■' | i. |
dent for the coming year.

A special meeting of the I.ndi« 
Aid society was held at the church 
Tuesday afternoon and plana wen- 
made for painting th«- interior of the 
church sometime in the near future.

Miss Fay Daniels, who is employed 
in Portland, Spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Daniels, Pleasant Valley road.

Due to weather conditions there 
is scarcity of news 
people in Oregon do 
and cold weather, a 
more to their liking.

M rs. 
Mrs.
spent last 
this town.

Robert 
hi» home 
the paat week with an attack 
grip|>e.

J. J. VanKleck and son 
were transacting business in Port
land all day Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bierly and 
family and Mr. and Mrx. E. L. 
Cox were guests Monday nt <i o’clock 
dinner given by Mr. anil Mr*. II. E. 
Grabhorn of Cooper Mountain in 
honor of Mr. and Mrx. Fred Grab
horn’» fourth wedding anniversary 
ami Mrs. Grahhorn’s birthday. Then- 
were 14 present and th«- evening 
wax spent in singing, instrumental 
music and conversation.
♦-
1.

Thatcher. Jan. 24.-Mr. and Mrs. 
J<><- Mahoney of Nebraska, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson und daughter, 
Nina, of Watts, Jim Wright of For
est Grove, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
llnney and chi’dren ami Mrx. Sarah 
Haney were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mr». Ezra Wright.

Fred llnney und Farthing Loynes 
attended Odd Fellows lodge nt Gas
ton Saturday evening.

Mr. mid Mrx. Robert Mott and 
daughter visited Mrs. Elida Hazlitt 
and family of Forest («rove last 
Wednesday.

Mrx. Grace Orr of Springfield 
visited friends hen- last week.

Mrs. Allen Haydon visited friends 
in Portland last week.

Mr. mid Mrx. Pete Eslinger mid 
son of Davids Hill were guests of 
Mr. and Mrx. Ted Haney Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Allen llnydon is ill 
at th<- Haney home.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ervin Bailey and 
daughters of David’s Hill spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sears.

Ralph Buckley visited his brother, 
Frank, at Corvallis Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Ladies* chib will give their

Cox mid 
the joint

this week as 
not like snow 
good rain is

ii nil dnughterLilli«- Bierly
Ethel McCormick of Hillsboro 

Tuesday at their home in

Pomeroy has been 
on Tile Flat rom!

Thatcher

+
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Felon The Equator

Filling* usually hold cake layers 
together better when the bottom 
crusts are turned together.

nnninil 
at ih<* 
acker.

(Tixi l.atr for I«a^t Werlt)
Royal Raymond and non arc 
Mrs. Raymond*" parents, Mr.

dinner Wednesday evening 
home of Mr*. Frank lies-

will serve in a similar capacity for 
the wheat growing counties.

i
The Largest Bank in the County’’

■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Plan Meetings For 
Farmers Of Oregon

Farmers of 15 countie of Oregon 
will have opportunity late in Feb
ruary and early in March to a 
xemble in the various county eats 
and take stock of th«- agricultural 
industry, compare rexults of the 
put, hear of lutext developments in 
production and marketing, and con
sider authentic outlook reports for 
the future.

The occasions will bo the annual 
county ‘'farmer»’ week«” which this 
year will replace the outlook con
ference* of a year ago. The pro-

’ gram for the coming gatherings will 
contain th«- outlook conference fen 
tun- but in addition will include 
th«- latest in production method« and 

| will provide mean» for reporting on 
I county agent project» ami other in
vestigation- of interest to thut 
1 county.

The extension tiervire of Oregon 
State college will provide specialists 
for th«- ■< rie« of meetings. Th«- state 
has been districted so that five coun
tie« ar<- in inch of three division». 
Each day in the farmer»’ week will 
be devoted to a singh- enterprise, 
such as dairy day, crop» day, hor
ticulture, livestock and poultry.

Dat<— for Jackson, Josephine, 
Coo-, Douglas and Lane counties 
ure February 18-22; Malheur, Baker,

Union, Wallowa and Umatilla, Feb
ruary 25 to March 2; and Clatsop, 
Multnomah, Clackamas, Yamhill and 
Polk, March 4-8. Previous to these 
the Columbia Basin Wheat confer
ence at Arlington February 11-13

National Thrift Week

Christmas Card From Far

This is a reproduction of one 
of the most unusual, withal 
the most interesting, Christ
mas greeting cards received 
in San Franc isco this season.

Emory B. Bronte, Hawai
ian flight navigator and now 
head of the aviation depart
ment of the /V.->cx iated Oil 
Company, was the recipient.

Bringing a personal note 
of gocxlc beer from the epexh-

al Byrd Antarctic Expedition, 
the card carries the Ix-st 
wishes of the season from 
Joe Rucker, member of the 
party, to Bronte. The two are 
dose friends, brought to
gether through their mutual 
interest in aviation.

Bronte was delighted to re
ceive theunique remembrance 
and treasures it among his 
most prized possessions.

National Thrift
Week

January 17 to 24

ill at 
during 
of the

Emory

Truck 8L Fuel Co
Formerly known as the

Hillsboro Transfer Co.,

operated by Strong and 
Larrance, is stil located at

1153 Washington 
Street

and solicits your business 
on all hauling jobs

+ +

Contract and Long Dis
tance Hauling

GIVE US A TRIAL

Telephone 1542

Mrs. 
visiting 
and Mr. Thompnon, nt ('latbkanie.

Mr and Mm. S. N. Haney of 
For« t Grove and Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Rarnes and moii of Hillsboro via- 
itvd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
VS ill Haney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moffitt und 
Baby of Portland wear guests of 
«Mrs. Moffitt’» parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Davis, Monday afternoon.

Vera Sills spent Monday night 
with Ruth Smith of Forest Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Elton und 
children of Forest Grove spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clap-haw 
and daughter of Hillside ix-nt Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Clapshaw’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Loynes.

Mrs. .Murphy, who has been ser
iously ill, is able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wright and 
sons spent Friday evening at the 
Jim Wright home in Forest Grove.

F. A. Bennett has beer serving 
on the jury in Hillsboro during the 
last week.

Mrs. Lenora Howell of Winlock, 
Wash., is visiting her sister, 
Lucy LaSalle, and family.

Eor Sale—Old newspapers at 
Arm» office; 10c per bundle.

This week is annually set aside 
in honor of that great American 
and the Father of Thrift, 
jamin Franklin.
Thousands of our savings 
tomers practice the thrift 
trines of Franklin every week in 
the year. They pay themselves 
first, mak'ng deposits each and 
every payday. They are steadily 
forging ahead to financial inde
pendence.
This is the only way to Thrift 
and Happiness.
Why not open and use your Sav
ings Account Today? $i.00 is all 
you need.

Ben-

CUS- 
doc-

___ Said Ben Franklin: ’
“THE USED KEY IS =

XL- ALWAYS BRIGHT.” EE-

E'
Anything that is not used deteriorates. =

Money that is not planted will not grow— E
E No matter if it is only a dollar a week,

determine NOW to save. For dollars -
F saved grow, and bring you more ulti-

mately than the dollar spent brings EE

Ë immediately.

I- Shute Sav ings Bank
EE “The Oldest Bank in Washington County** =7

•—

Commercial National 
Bank

Member Federal Reserve System
Resource* More Than $1,000,000 

Hillsboro, Oregon

Tremendous Reductions
Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture

STARTING FRIDAY, JAN. 25
And Continuing Throughout February

Dining Room Suites

Solid Walnut Dining Room 
Suites to grace the beauty of 
the- home, comprises Extension 
Table, Six Chairs, Buffet.

Seven-piece 

Queen Anne 
Walnut Suite 

Regular $85

Now $63.75
Eight-piece 

Ash Suite 
walnut finish

Regular $77.50

Only $60.65
Seven-piece

Solid Walnut
suite,

Regular $97.50

Now $55.50

ri
»1

Make your own terms 
to suit your conven
ience. Small down pay
ment is all that’s neces
sary. No red tape. No 
delays.

Boudoir Suites

RADIOS
Bnv Here Because

Your Credit Is Good
Best allowance on your old 
radio
You Arrange Your Own 
Terms
We Are The Oldest Dealers 
in Town
We Can Give You Better 
Service.

Majestic
Atwater Kent

Headquarters at

Lester Ireland
& Company

F
I

:

1 ■

*

; • ••
• -

of Bed, Large Chif-( onsists
fionier, Full Vanity, Bench and 
Chest of Drawers. Dust proof 
construction.

Four-piece
Solid Walnut

Suite $160.50

Now $120.35
Four-piece

Solid Walnut
Suite, $118.50

Now $88.80
Four-piece

Ash Suite 
$116, only 

$86.95
Three-piece

Burl Walnut
Suite, $96.50

Only $72.45


